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Advanee sale of regular 75.fi 
wool worsted units with 2 pr. 
trousers, permanently 
c reaped

59.9O
Patience may be a virtue but if you wait too long 

you'll find these new season suits selling at 73.00 

New fall arrivals arc specially priced for limited 

time only to induce California men to shop now for 

their autumn wardrobes. 2 and 3 button models with 

2 pairs of pleated or plain front trousers to give 

you double wear where you need it most, both pairs 

permanently creased to assure you that just pressed 

look around the calendar. Handsome line-up of pat 

terns in greys, blues, browns. Regulars, shorts, longs, 

may co. men's clothing 21

Use May Co.'s Option Charge Account No down 

payment. Up to 10 months to pay. Shop with a 

Charga-Plate.

Our annual sale of regular 
1A.95-25.M all-wool NlaeltN 
reachev new value pinaele

15.00
Our once-a-year event is more slack-sational than 

ever with greater values and more ample selections 

than ever. Tailored by one of our leading manu 

facturers in fabrics from foremost European and Am 

erican mills, most with permanent creases. Imported 

reverse twists, Korcn twists, wool wostcd and silk 

sharkskins, iridescent mills; domestic barkweavcs, 

worsted sharkskins and reverse twists. Plain front 

traditional, continental or single pleat styles in 

chardal grcfy, brown, tan, Cambridge grey, olive, 

black. Regulars, shorts, lungs, 

may co. men's sportswear 45

Sale of regular lft.fKi-ltt.ft5 
finest qualliv shoes 
Imported from England

12.99
Shoes befitting a gentleman . . . styled, (.rutted, de 

tailed with the British talent that has turned shoe- 

making into an an, rather than a craft. .. now for 

limited time prked low enough to make them a treat 

to your budget as well as your feet. Included are 

3-eyelet ties, wing-tip brogues, elastk gore slip-ons 

and 3-eyelet bluther in choice plump calfskins. Most 

ere leather lined for comfort and longer wear, 

may co. men's shoes 60
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